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Abstract 

 

Silicon (Si) photonics is a promising solution for high-speed, high-density and 

low-power optical communication. Especially, a Si optical modulator is one of important 

components for changing electrical signals to optical signals. However, due to small 

plasma dispersion effect of Si, its modulation efficiency is one of limitations for the 

further improvement of Si photonics platform. Therefore, it is necessary to improve its 

device performance for a Si photonics platform. Among the structures of Si optical 

modulators, an MOS optical modulator based on poly-Si/SiO2/Si MOS structure is the 

most promising solution for achieving high performance in terms of modulation 

efficiency and modulation bandwidth. However, although the modulation efficiency of 

MOS optical modulator is easily improved by the thinning of the SiO2 thickness because 

its accumulated carrier at MOS capacitor is increased, modulation bandwidth is also 

degraded because its large capacitance of MOS capacitor. Therefore, it is difficult to 

achieve further improvement of MOS optical modulator due to this unavoidable trade-off 

relationship. To break through this trade-off relationship, introducing new materials, 

which have larger free-carrier effect with light then Si, is promising. Among many 

materials, silicon-germanium (SiGe) for replacing p-type Si and indium gallium arsenide 

phosphide (InGaAsP) for replacing n-Si are the most promising solutions for enhancing 

the free-carrier effect of each carrier owing to their small effective mass. We have also 

analyzed these carrier effect of these materials to estimate the enhancement of the 

performance using new materials. 

To introduce these new materials into Si photonics platform and enhance the 

performance of MOS optical modulators, we have proposed a hybrid MOS optical 
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modulator fabricated by direct wafer bonding. This structure can easily achieve hybrid 

MOS structure with different materials; thus, we can easily control the effect of carrier by 

changing materials. To achieve this structure, the void-free direct wafer bonding 

technique have been established. Then, we have also established the fabrication technique 

of a hybrid MOS optical modulator to demonstrate an ultra-high-performance optical 

modulator. The electrical properties of MOS interface have also been estimated for high 

quality MOS structure. 

Using this technique, we focus on InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS optical modulator 

indium gallium arsenide phosphide (InGaAsP) lattice-matched to indium phosphide (InP) 

which has large electron-induced free-carrier effect. In this study, we discuss the electron-

induced free-carrier effect of InGaAsP which has the larger effect than Si and InP. By 

using this electron-induced free-carrier effect, the modulation efficiency of an 

InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS optical modulator is estimated. This structure also allow us to 

achieve low optical loss and low resistance by replacing poly-Si to crystalline InGaAsP 

which has good crystal quality and high electron mobility. Therefore, an InGaAsP/Si 

hybrid MOS optical modulator can realize high modulation efficiency with low optical 

loss and high modulation bandwidth. Owing to InGaAsP, record-high modulation 

efficiency is achieved, which is approximately five times higher than conventional Si 

devices. 

SiGe is also promising material for enhancing the effect of hole. We have 

numerically analysis of its effect on modulation bandwidth and modulation efficiency 

owing to its high mobility and small effective mass of hole. We can expect approximately 

1.3 times higher modulation efficiency and modulation bandwidth owing to the small 

resistance and large hole-induced refractive index change. 
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We proposed and demonstrated high-efficiency hybrid MOS optical modulator 

using wafer bonding. Especially, in case of InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS optical modulator, 

we achieved the ultra-low phase modulation efficiency, which was one of the best values 

among semiconductor-based optical modulators. The presented modulator needs less 

charges for π phase shift as compared with Si-based optical modulators, enabling low 

optical insertion loss simultaneously. Thus, the hybrid MOS phase shifter is, in particular, 

useful for optical modulators with advanced modulation formats and optical switches. 

Since various semiconductors including SiGe, Ge, and other III-V semiconductors can be 

integrated by the presented scheme, the hybrid MOS structures will provide many 

applications for near and mid infrared wavelengths. 
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Through this thesis, a Si hybrid MOS optical modulator with new materials such 

as InGaAsP and SiGe fabricated by direct wafer bonding have been investigated. We have 

been discussed the numerical analysis for these materials and fabrication issues for 

realizing the hybrid MOS optical modulator. 

Si photonics is a promising solution for future high-speed interconnect1. 

However, the performance of active devices on Si photonics is not enough due to the 

material limitation of Si. Especially, in this thesis, we have focused on a high-performance 

Si hybrid MOS optical modulator for Si photonics platform2. Conventional Si MOS 

optical modulator can achieve high modulation efficiency compared to other structures 

such as pn junction owing to its large accumulation carriers3–9. Furthermore, we can easily 

enhance its modulation efficiency by EOT scaling. However, EOT scaling causes the 

degradation on the modulation bandwidth of MOS optical modulator due to its enlarged 

capacitance; thus, there is a trade-off relationship between modulation efficiency and 

bandwidth. To overcome this trade-off relationship, introducing new material is a 

promising solution. According to the principle of free-carrier effect, new materials which 

have small effective mass are promising to enhance the free-carrier effects in the 

semiconductor; thus, SiGe for hole10 and InGaAsP for electron11,12 are promising 

candidates to achieve ultra-high modulation efficiency of Si optical modulator. To 

introduce these materials, we have investigated direct wafer bonding with high-k 

dielectrics such as Al2O3 and HfO2. We have also discussed its MOS interface because 

MOS interface is the most important issue for high-performance MOS devices. We have 

also investigated the effect of these new materials on the device performance by 

numerical analysis. Finally, we have demonstrated these Si hybrid MOS optical 

modulators. 
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In chapter 2, we have established a void-free direct wafer bonding technique 

using HfO2/Al2O3. Pre-bonding annealing and long water purge time is essential for 

reducing voids on the bonded wafer using Al2O3. However, only Al2O3 cannot eliminate 

voids completely after post-bonding annealing. To solve this problem, we have introduced 

HfO2. From TDS measurement, we observed water and carbon-oriented degas form high-

k layer is successfully reduced owing to the low contamination level of HfO2. 

In chapter 3, to improve high-k/SiGe MOS interface, we have investigated the 

effect of plasma post-nitridation on the interface trap density of Al2O3/SiGe MOS 

interfaces with a high Ge composition and various surface orientation such as (110) and 

(100). We successfully confirmed its effects on the MOS interface of high-k/SiGe. We 

have also established the high-temperature conductance method for eliminating the 

impedance of Si/SiGe hetero-interface. 

In chapter 4, we have investigated the effect of the strained p-SiGe to reduce the 

resistance of the slab for high-speed MOS optical modulators. SiGe can reduce the total 

resistance of the device owing to its small resistivity extracted by its higher mobility than 

Si. Furthermore, SiGe can also enhance the modulation efficiency thanks to its smaller 

effective mass than Si. Therefore, using Si0.8Ge0.2, we can achieve 1.3 times higher 

modulation bandwidth and 1.4 times higher modulation efficiency compared to 

conventional Si MOS optical modulator. 

In chapter 5, we have investigated the MOS interface of wafer-bonded high-

k/III-V MOS capacitor. We have confirmed the superior C-V characteristics of n-

InGaAsP/Al2O3/p+-Si and n-InGaAsP/Al2O3/HfO2/p+-Si MOS capacitors. We have also 

confirm low Dit around 1011 eV-1cm-2 of them, which is relatively low value compared to 

other high-k/III-V MOS interface. 
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In chapter 6, we have discussed numerical analysis of InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS 

optical modulator. Owing to the large electron-induced refractive index change of n-type 

InGaAsP, InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS optical modulator can achieve approximately 5-time-

high modulation efficiency. Furthermore, thanks to high electron mobility of InGaAsP, 

free carrier absorption caused by electron is reduced compared to Si. Therefore, InGaAsP 

can realize low loss with high modulation efficiency. The resistivity of n-type InGaAsP 

is also smaller than Si because of its small mobility; thus, InGaAsP allows us to achieve 

broader modulation bandwidth compared to conventional Si MOS optical modulator. 

In chapter 7, we successfully demonstrated a high-efficiency MZI optical 

modulator with an InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS phase shifter using direct wafer bonding. We 

achieved a high phase modulation efficiency, which are, to the best of our knowledge, 

one of the best values reported for semiconductor-based optical modulators. The 

modulation efficiency is improved by approximately 5 times for C-band. The presented 

modulator needs fewer charges for π phase shift than Si-based optical modulators, 

enabling approximately 10-time-low optical insertion loss simultaneously. 

Therefore, our Si hybrid MOS optical modulator is a promising solution for 

future high-performance Si photonics platform. It can realize high modulation efficiency, 

high modulation bandwidth, and lower optical loss, especially in case of InGaAsP/Si 

hybrid MOS optical modulator. Therefore, the InGaAsP/Si hybrid MOS phase shifter is 

also expected to be particularly useful for optical modulators with advanced modulation 

formats and optical switches. Since various semiconductors including SiGe, Ge, and other 

III-V semiconductors can be integrated using the presented scheme, the hybrid MOS 

structures are expected to provide many applications for near- and mid-infrared 

wavelengths. 
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電子情報通信学会総合大会，C3-30，九州大学伊都キャンパス，2016

年 3月 16 日. 

[7] (Oral presentation) 竹中 充, 金 栄現, 韓 在勲, 亢 健, 一宮佑希, 

程 勇鵬, 朴 珍權, 金 相賢, 高木信一, 「Si 上異種半導体集積に

よる CMOS フォトニクス」，電子情報通信学会 SDM研究会・応用物

理学会シリコンテクノロジー分科会共催研究集会, 機会振興会館，

2016年 1月 28日（招待講演）. 

[8] (Oral presentation) 野口 将高、韓 在勲、藤方 潤一、中村 隆宏、竹

中 充，「Si 光変調器に向けた歪 SiGe 成長に関する検討」， 第 62 回

応用物理学会春季学術講演会，12a-A16-10，東海大学湘南キャンパス，
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2015年 3月 12日. 

 

3. Awards 

A) 第 41回応用物理学会講演奨励賞 

B) 15th IEEE EDS Japan Chapter Student Award 

 

4. Patents 

A) Method of producing semiconductor wafer, semiconductor wafer, method of 

producing semiconductor device and semiconductor device, US9117658 (2015).  

B) (出願) ＭＯＳ型光変調器及びその製造方法、特願２０１６－１６０２２

９ 

 


